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3WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 30 1891.h THE TORONTO WORLD: 

TO THE
i 1The Old Reliablecar nr of tas tobbotkbb.

First PeWtln
«■

Oronhyatekha Bcores the
the Sourt*. 182 and 184 Yonge-st.

ELECTORS
OF THE

DR.ÎMEANI Mli SI. fte.
198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And girts special attention to 

SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

I iPRIVATE DISEASES

nâSSH?1
DISEASES OF WOMEN

agsus^srausssra
1 ^OFFICE HOURS—9 a.to. to 8 p.m. Sundays- 
1 to 3 p.m.______________ 1 -

& il

DrOronhyatekhs, dismtodn* "itheoah toe 
motion tor speedy judgment. This Is the 

oesereport*) in this
in which the Doctor says tost toe pdamu 
Advanced him «2800 on hi, houmin N.p»ee

t^d°nÔÏ
^owtoo Stiffs 6^t d̂*P  ̂
judgment in sech a case and ordmed toem 
I. * _ thA coat* of the motion forthwith 

**Z ZîîtzMn The action will now eo to

**TtaT motion for interim alimony in the—tisra^esies^'s
Wellington Hotel in York-etreet, 

up for argument, but was en
larged till Monday. The parties hare 
arrived at the amount of alimony to he 
awarded should the master think it a proper 
case for payment of alimony. Hannah says 
that when his wife left him she took all the 
cash he bad, and the motion was enlarged to 
get evidence of tne amount taken. Each 
party chargee the other with acta of

Duocad Kennedy of too village of Acton 
was married on May 24,1870, to a young 
lady of that village. The parties lived hap
pily for a couple of years, when differences 
arose, Kennedy accusing his young wife of 
improper intimacy with a man of the town. 
They continued to live together till J une last 
when, Mrs. Kennedy says, she was aban
doned by her husband, who inserted, an ad
vertisement In a local paper to theeffect that 
he would not be responsible for her debts 
nor those of her children, two in number. 
Shortly before he abandoned her, Mrs. 
Kennedy says, she had him bound over by 
magistrates of that village to keep the peace. 
She has issued a writ against him claiming 
alimony, and yesterday a motion for in
terim alimony was to have been made, but 
was enlarged for ono week at the request of 
the husband. . „

The Court of Appeal yesterday fixed the 
dates of trial of the following election peti
tions: East Elgin was postponed till the 18th 
October. Bast Bruce was also Axed tor the

SSSS5WJS&8‘'
lington at Guelph, Not. 3,

Mr H. W. C. Meyer of Wingham present
ed his patent to Chief Justice Galt yesterday 
and waTcalled within the bar.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday made a., order 
tor the issue of a writ of certiorari to bring 
up the conviction In tys case of The Queen 
against Thomas Yemen. Yemen was con-

costs, and directed to pay toe complainant 
$5 tor his trouble. It is sought to quash the
<XMessralHoskin & Ogden, solicitors, acting 
for James Chapman of this city, yteterday 
issued a writ of summons against William 
Lloyd, also a resident of Toronto, claimi 
S3UU0 damages for the alleged seduction cl 
hit daughter.

THE GOLDEN LION’SThe master in

NEW FREE SUITS"™”"

Fine Tweed Suits, newest cut, choice patterns, $7, $8,
$9 and $10.

Scotch Tweed Suits, fall weight, $14, $15, $16 and $17.

0«,^FM^e8S^5*itTA»f6?»l^d$i9:
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great Special Breee Sale>
il

The Department over-crowded 
with eager buyers. No wonder, no 
such values found elsewhere. The 
sale commenced Monday, 28th 
ult. The list Is as follows:

Lot I--Colored Henriettas 
worth 37 l-2c, at 28c yard.

Lot 2—Fine all-wool Henriet
tas, all good colors, worth 45o, 
special sale price 321-2c.

Lot 3—69 pieces fine all-wool 
Henriettas, 46 inches wide, 
new shades, regular 55c goods, 
our special sale price is 39c.

Lot 4—100 pieces fine all- 
wool Henriettas,46lnches wide, 
lovely new fall shadings, worth 
85c, our special sale price Is 
55c yard.

Lot 5—90 pieces wool Hen
riettas, 46 inches wide.

Choicest fall1-'shades, best 
goods made, sold everywhere 
at$l. Our special sale price is 
65c yard. And full range Black 
Henriettas at equally low 
prices.

Besides the above we have 
extra value in all the new and 
beautiful fabrics of English, 
French and German manufac
ture.

They will all be offered at Special Sale 
Prices now. Ladies, we would certainly ad
vise you to come early and secure the great
est bargains ever offered. They can’t last 
long.

* hæsrsti&sïgess*

fiStfssr sai ssss
would be at all consistent.

But not for cUm or kindred’s cause 
Would I depart from honor's laws.

But why waste time referring to sectional 
Issues, when all of the taxes for this year 
have already been appropriated “d nearly 
all expended, therefore it makee nodiffer- 

MVSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. I e„ce whatever from t,b®|”t!rdb!^(?dp^1hG
_____________ ____ -v—rr:ri^Tt"«nm whom you may see fit to elect, pesiaw, lui»"XT"IQHT SCHOOL-IXTEBNATIONAL BUM- Jbly the Ust election under the old

SLwqaSS»*.» aa—eie-
sun??jays

270 Palmerston-avenue torial or sectional coosiderationa.
will give lessons on the Piano to pupils either at J know that I shall meet with the utmoet 
her own home or otherwise, as may be con opposition of the money powers of the Street
renient Terme moderate. __ Railway Svndicate and the influence of tne

Miss Carbert has had considerable experience - . but j am encouraged toIn teaching, end has always given great yon béai™» of the generous and
faction.---------------------------------- • | spontaneous support you gave me to1" tile

chief magistracy last January: I said th®n 
(and I have proved since to the satisfaction 
of the public) that the then and present 
Mayor was ncorporation contractor; if there 
hae been any change since then the public 
have not been notified of tile fact. Itwould

244 YONOE-STREET be well tor the publm tr^ry H the evil
New class forming tor gentlemen, Wednesday, ended there, but such exa tedn charged that 

tsiiBtkSnm Ladies’ class Thursday, 31»t. very contagious, and it has been cnargeatnav 
7 n m Private lessons given to suit the convent several other members of the council have
“rhe had can be engagto forprivate ^snd thin t^ StreetJap^Fran-
balls. (References required.) 1er cbise bag been corruptly bartered away to a
apply at the Academy.___________ . «nulle,» monooolv ftr a term of thirty years,

• 1 ass torssssfSiS'iSt
alienate from a future generation what be
longs to posterity by virtue of statutory en- 
actmenteVjustice, moral law and tortmubto 
right But happily tor the public both 
parties to this shameful betrayal have ad
mitted on the face of the agreement that the 
operation the last ten years ; thereof is 
illegal, null and void unless it be legalised by 
spécial Act of Parliament to be applied for

nma lEiiai wins gpi|â2ês2aî5s5@g^

o. o-dba.—l^^-sgegjssyyist:tssü&ÿteE&atvirt
ERRORS OF YOUHC MU 010 I ---------

torganicWeaknesaPaUIng Memory, ^ckl h system one short month if they
of VSSffM had not purchased our rulers! It they have
n^  ̂ot ai^Loss of Ambition, Stunted | 00t bought the members of tbeZrl 
K53nnine« L«S of Power, Pains in the! d£> not (J,, aldermen protest against and pre- 
Back Sight Émissions. Drain In Urine, Sem- ■ TeQt a continuance of this new outrée! 
linnl Losses Sleeplessnes Excessive Indul- B jb cannot plead that they are ignorant of 
PcTSTetc. Every ‘«“‘egusnuitee^ | SJIbÏÏT /submit that the selling of the
AddreMtenciomne stomp tortrMtu^J. E^Btn^ onder such circurostances was
HAZELTON, Graduated i-nanmu-isi, ■ “ - , , .ini_ the attempt to dis-[^.street. Toronto. Ont- 11 C tSriy“ear. without submit

ting the question to the electorate was a 
coiruut and pernicious act, and if you elect 
me I will do all in my power to have a
thorough and most searching investigation
of toe whole matter. I will divide the coun
cil and make every member vote a straight 
“Yea” or “Nav” on the question, and in any 
case I will make every endeavor to enforce 
every clause of tbe agreement and also have 
tbe operation of the agreement restricted to 
the twenty years now authorized by law.

The masses are too deeply engrossed in the 
struggle for existence to take a proper 
amount of interest in public matters; it is all 
the majority can do to keep body and soul 
together and pay taxes at the rate of seven
teen mills on the dollar, besides special local 
improvement rates, from which no property 
is exempt; and the boodlers take advantage 
of public apathy to rob the toilers of tbe 
fruits of their labors.

As to what has appeared UK the public 
press concerning me during tbe past two 
months I decline to be put upon the defensive.
I have not been guilty of anything that re
quires a defence, and my explanations will 
ue brief indeed. I have been charged by 
boodlers and a purchased and corrupted 

with improper conduct, in that I 
a suit against the city for $4500; as to 

uent matters, I will say nothing. It 
would'be improper to discuss matters that 
are pending in court, one man has been com
mitted for trial and is to be tried for his 
liberty on a charge of criminal libel, and I 
nave actions pending against every daily 
pape» imToronto for damages for libel, there
fore I will make no comment, beyond saying 
that the statements published concerning me 
ou the Srd of August last were tod are al
most entirely untrue.

Heiore 1 say anything as to the righteous
ness or otherwise of my accepting $4500 for 
settling my own suit, let me lay down a 
maxim or rule that no honest thinking men 
or women will dare question: I hold that a 
private citizen can do no wrong to the public 
unless he infringe or transgress the law. I 
claim that it is an impossibility to betray a 
public trust when no trust exists. I was not 
elected to guard or protect the public in
terest, and if I choose to take up arms in de
fence of the public interest I Am just as free 
to lay them down when I choose; so much 
for the general principle. As to the merits 
of this particular case, I was fighting a 
battle against fearful odds, for the public, 
the generous public, did not assist me in any 
way. The public Drees ridiculed, abused and 
condemned my action; my creditors ob
jected to my spending good money in that 
way. The suit was bound to fail, not for 
lack of merit, but for lack of means to carry 
it on. I had already expended thousands of 
dollars in fighting public battles single- 
handed and. alone; here was a chance to re
imburse part of thq moneys I had expended 
and convict the boodlers at the same time.
I do not regret the act, but I do regret the 
result. It is not pleasant, no matter how in
nocent a man may be, to be misrepresented 
and abused by the press, and in my case one 
of the princes of the church thought it pro- 

the cause of wealth and
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NEW FALL OVERCOATS <
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R-WALKER & SONS
NEW STORE. | 

NEW GOODS. I
Djnriv 'fG amusements......... . i........i OPERA HOUSE.,^>RAND

Comic Opera,

“THE LITTLE TYCqpN” HT?

I The finished comedian, R. E. GRAHAM, the 
original General Knickerbocker.
Æ ^lext^week? Bobsr^Mantouf *^Tancc * 

JACOBS A SPARROW'S OPERA HOUSE. 
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 

Week of Sept. 28.

We Ihtroduce to the Public

A PATENT McKeown & Co.Sal
islresenting the pictur-w. H. Power’, company g

the IVV LEAF
“A tribute to the worth and dignity of Iriah

SSSS.BWÏ KS

That creates into perfection Sporting 
Cartridges in the

Winchester Patent Metal Patched Bullets

182 and 184 Yonge-st

IS—GOIREGT riME FOHS>
EVENING CLASSES AT i I"Leading” Prevented.

“Continued” Accuracy Insured.
“Penetration” Greatly Increased. aîî?virining*to*do for oui^patirone SS 

offer this

academy of music.

Commencing Oct. let, threejüghta and Saturday

l

of 7-8 in. clear pine boards placed one Inch apart and 15 feet 
from muzzle of gun:

U
lug

Metal Patched 
Bullet

Penetration. 
17 1-2 Boards. 
V9

Lead Bullet 
Penetration.

12 Boards
131-2 “

r
Chooeln* a Doctor.

“Many families choose a doctor to attend 
Such families 

should be extremely careful in their selection. 
They should shun the man who has 
tor every ill, and who is continually boasting 
of bis wonderful cure», and will never own a 

Shun such a man; his stock-in- 
Medicine is not a

i them In times of sickness. «"w-" ÎS4SS8l »

HP
jgrjS .

readily given. QMFFITH & CO..
16 King-»treet east.

A cure

Bullets.

"We Aim to Score Every Shot.”

failure.
trade is blfiff and brag, 
positive science, and where there are so many 
elements of uncertainty it Is not in a physi
cian to know the end from the beginning. 
When families chooee a physician they should 
be careful to select a man of pure mmd and 
clean lips, temperate in all things, one that 
can be trusted implicitly, who does not talk 
too much about his patients snd who can 
seep his own counsel Give such a man to 

H enderstand that you depend upon him, and 
'■* that he fa to a certain sense respoLS-b’.e tor 

the well-being of your family.”
The above lines will certainly interest 

every family in Canada, as tney are selected 
from an article ably written by Dr. J. M. 
French, a prominent American physician.

Let us add a few remarks for the benefit 
of our Canadian people—for those families 
who are about «electing a family physician.

If you find a physician who gives more at
tention to “professional etiquette” than to 
the art of healing, pass him by at once. 
When yon find a physician who has 
fidence In any prescriptions or medicines but 
his own, shun him; he is not truly honest 
When the formules of master minds are 
treated with contempt and indifference, and 
his own Ideas are held forth as oeing the only 

worthv of attention, then, we say, be-

r

DOCTOR GULL’S
aaSSS*,

308 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Mention World. - I

J

Headquarters for Sportsmen’s Supplies.Agency:

CARSLAKE’S vHandsome Watch for Five Dollars
Sent

i >

$40,000.00 cost paid to any address In 
Canada.

, 7t0TLE SCOST° thiB^ntJ’1 *Hand- 

some Solid Silver. °Pe,l.Makes

genuine3 bargain. Secure one at 
once. Address
FRANK S. TAGGART 4. CO.

89 Klng-st. west, Toronto,
baoïâ9aSLansd,,^rWew3ltAc8h3erTe«
andPlated ware, Clocks. Diamonds.
and Sportln/Goods of°al’l descrig 
tlons, $5._______________ ______ -

' "TOTHE PUBLIC:
Read What Frank S. Taggart & Co■

Cambridgeshire Sweep ■9
MZELTOB’SlIITltlZER '29ndHH5?s4 4 Prizes'. 11888 l2§h!

§Fd Horse", 4 Prizes. $1000 Each. 89 KING-ST. W., TORONTO./
HAS DONE.
Reserve Mines, Sept 7, 1881.

get other starters, 4 prizes each 
non-starters, 4$8000 divided amon

8000 TICKETS
Tickets numbered from 1 to 8000.
186 Horses entered,. 4 prizes each, making 500 

prizes.

no con-

jl* Ja^havi used three bottie. of your 
VUalizer for Night Emissions aud am com- 
pletely cured and I can «commend It to all 
suffering from the same. ^Yours,

Reserve Mines.
Cape Breton. 

Toronto, June 11, i860.

Vitalizer for about 3(i weeks and during that 
^s1

preparing for and writing on a long 
nation. 1 will drop down to see you 
«a the Exam, is over. Yours in good health.

DEPARTMENT$5 EACH. MOURNING ■ ■press
settleones

ware of such a character.
,If you have become convinced, from ex

perience of your own and of others that 
raine’s Celery .Compound is the all importr 
ant remedy when headaches, nervousness 
and sleeplessness come upon you, withdraw 
at once your confidence from any doctor 
who dare tell you that it is a nostrum; be 
assured he is jealous and afraid of losing his 
fees for visits.

The true, honest and noble-minded doctor 
will say “you are wise, continue its use for 
any complaint it has promised to cure.” Tie 
truly honest physician knows well that 

" Paine’s Celery Compound is a prescription 
for all nervous ailments, indigestion and 
dyspepsia, given by one of the ablest doctors 
that ever lived, and all honest physicians 
are prescribing it dailv with great success.

Jf your doctor is a believer in and an advo
cate of Pamo’s Celery Compound he is in
deed a fearless and true physician.

su
GUARANTEED TO FILL. W. A. MURRAY & CO GOLD mAL, mis, 1878.»Drawing OCTOBER 28th. Race 28th. 

Addreea, W. Baker# Co.’s
^Breakfast

CEO. CARSLAKE, Prop- 
Mansion House. 662 St. James-st., Montreal 

N B.—Two stamped envelopes must be en
closed with order for tickets—one for reply and
one for result of drawing.

Manchester Handicap. Nov. 23, $10.000.

p “redetoea1how‘Ctheniarge*ttlete80rtrnerit"o^lB^^Rn,<3ooclsf^u\t^l^fôr

buvryouerS8eiîc°k M ate ri a7e at 'a® ^ o u se  ̂w h e re MourningL °°od^,|oea7®rge 
a specialty, as the choice Is necessarily |aj"«e|r’ Also a lars?
stock of Mourning Millinery and Mantles ready-made. Inexpensive as 
well as the richest qualities of mourning supplied by

I

L.A.J.
Hamilton, Aug. 26, 1881.

<

PreBBBd Brick W. A. MURRAY &CO
DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

17,19, 21, 23, 25, 27 King-st., and 12 & 14 Colborne-st.,Toronto1

Cccoahappy to state that the 
Vitalizer which I got from you on the 80th of M^laS has b£n of great benefit to m. 
ro Such so that I might say I feel almost 
cured of my ailment, which as 
the Loss of Power and no ambition wha
&'22SSSisrLei«S5SBig
your Vitalizer will cure imy case providing 
they follow your instruetiona Y<™“’L

Hamilton, Ont

strength. Call and see me or address,
aosmgto stamps for trea^aAZELToN_

Graduated Pharmacist; 306 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

i—
from which the excess ci 

oil has been removed. Is

.Absolutely Pure 
I and it is Soluble.

■ PLAIN, MOULDED; > ( PICES' ANTI - EQU110X SUES
I AND No ChemicalsFirst-Class Water.

The following is an analysis of water col
lected Sept. 15 from the city pumping welk

Parts per
million.

Total solids      140.000
Volatile matter...........................................
Chlorine as chlorides................................
Free ammonia................ . ................ .. •
Albuminoid ammonia. .1...............................
Oxygen consumed In 15 minutes............ 110°
Oxygen consumed in 4 hours............ 5470
Odor.....................................Scarcely perceptible
Appearance....... ................... Slightly turbid
Muters scale................................................. 157
The water is first-cla», coming well 

below................ . .......... A...................

Should be bought now In anticipa
tion of the inevitable fall storms that 
will follow this sultry weather. They 
are Waterproof and altogether Just 

what you will need. ,

ORNAMENTAL are used in its preparation. It has 
more than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent 

It is delicious, nourishing, *

I
Are now kept In stock at our 
warehouse, North Toronto.

Can supply your wants in 
hour’s notice.

All kinds, shapes and colors.

! Wiw B̂lCkLES PICKLES* SHOE PARLORone
p a cup.

strengthening, easily digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 
as well.as for persons in health.

8eS Yonge-street.
v

MAN ESTATE NOTICES.I AM A BUSINES CARDS.

N 0^^7o<8h¥ia'tTa?eRMrTyH^
Campbell, late of the Village of 
Maple, mthe County of York, wife 
of the Reverend Peter Campbell,

OFFICE : .............r
mHE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
Jdh»»^U»pBg^t139 YONGE-STREET Sold by Grocer» everywhere..250

A. R Pynk, M.B., Analyst.\ 1074 Queen-street, oaat. W. BAKER & CO., Dorchestif, Miss,
“I have been treated by per to espouse __ ,
Uthi so-called*curel

Sente,rtatUeyCcould ^^^^1^,“^ 

not reach my case, ana with credit and honor, 
hope had been murderea j thiuk it was Lord Macaulay who said 
in me by fair promises, th»t uthe House of Commons of England 
but on first application was never so wrong as when unanimous. I 

of your magical appliance, hope and con- ^^a^bere » p^°tu,=r
fidence cainc flocking , tb pubiic g00(i, but I promise you there will
the combined powers of the four winds. p ^uch during tbe balance of the
I knew then that you would cure me, r jt you e]eot me j have in that
and now that I am a man and well again, £ody honest economical administration or 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the discord. Youis respectfully, 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.” V 

(Original on file; name of writer fbr- 
niebeain confidence.)

A M CAMPBELL, ACCOUNTANT, AUDI- 
/X „ tor assignee and trustee. Intricate ae
ro uùts adjusted. 4 King-street east. Telephone
2351.___________________
OTORAGE—D. M. DEFOE 111 ADELAIDE-
O street west._____________________________ _
Z \ AK VILLE DAIRY, 473 YONGE-tiTREET 
1 ) Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor,_______________
zT MER8ER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR 
Ijr, etc., books balanced. 20 Toronto-street. 
Telephone 786. __________________________ ____

38Saw Him Do It.
Let any one, who from any cause to-day 

nursing his hurts, read what a doctor saw 
and says. Lawrence, Kan., U.S.A., “George 
Patterson fell from ft second story window 

. striking a fence. I found him using St. 
Jacobs Oil. He used it freely all over bis 
hurts, and I saw him next morning at work. 
All tbe bine spots finally disappeared, leav
ing neither pain, scar nor swelling.” C. K. 
Neumann, M.D. Why should it l o so often 
repeated that it ia the best, when doctors are 
eurpiisedl

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to Chapter 
110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, that 
all creditors and other persons haviry: claims 
against the estate of the said Mary M. Campbell, 
deceased, who died on or about the. eighteenth 
day of February, 1801, are on or before the 
fifteenth day of October, 1891, required to send 
by post prepaid, or forward to tbe undermen
tioned solicitors for the executors of the real 
and personal estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions with full particulars and proofs of 
their claims, statement of accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (if any; held by them.

And notice is further given that after the said 
fifteenth day of October, 1801, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tbe said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, re
gard being had only to the claims of which no
tice has been received as above required. And 
tbe said executors will not be liable for tbe assets 
so distributed or any part thereof to any person 
or persons whose claims shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

SMITH, RAE & GREER,
25 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Solicitors for Executors.
630(508

The Toronto Pressed grick 
I Terra gotta go.

CALL AT
t

\ « 4-/

378 Queen West
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

For bargains In i"TOOK SALE UNDER MORTGAGE, LOTS NOS. 
r 12 and 3, plan 883, Toronto Junction. Ap

ply to Pinkerton & Murray, barristers. Medical 
Council Buildings.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,9 DENTISTRY.

BSBSHfS:fc
«1 The New Victoria-street.

The Rioe-Lewis Company have set a good 
example to the other property owners ou the 
new end of Victoria-street They have 
painted their building in handsome tinte 
pet in plate windows in the side and put 
down a stone sidewalk. Tbe city has also 
laid down a scoria block crossing. But the 
rest of the street is in need of attention. It 
ought tb be reduced to grade forthwith, the 
Jumber removed aui a decent sidewalk put 
down right up to Adelaide-stroet. The work 
so far has used up over two yean and it is 
etifi incomplete. The owners of property ou 
the west side ought to get a “move on.”

diamonds, etc.
He is giving up bis jewelry department 

and selling goods under cost Be convinced 
by calling. __________________

E. A. MACDONALD.
PROPERTY" WANTED._______ _

nrxrANTED^A BUILDING LOT 20 OR 30 FT. 
W frontage, between Spadina and Sher- 

bourne, must face south; quote cash price, must 
not exceed 8100: or a house which can be mod
ernized might be purchased if 
R. H. Humphries, 36 King east.

lU '
Throucl! Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Statioo, Toronto, at 4.5S p.m. daily ex- 
motStrnday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
ttotunimg this oar leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
irrivinK in Toronto at 10.35 a.m. Sundays leavM 
Soldo att.10p.rn. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

DETECTIVE.
.ee.#,.r,.re.»•»»

cheap. Address TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL- 
II ingtou-street weet, Toronto; established 

intis- j'euaole men furnished at from $3 to $5 
per day. An active partner wanted.___________

TO RENTf 1Of
Ç-

help wanted.WEAK MEN Dated 15th Sept., 1861. ;£•
RASS FINISHERS-ONLY FIRST-CLASS 

need apply. Morrison’s Brass Works, Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-streetmen

91 Adelaide west. _______________  -
TV RASS FOLISHER-FIBST-CLASS BUFFER 
n wanted. Morrison's Brass Works, 91 Ade- 

iaide-street west.___________ :________

MINING ENGINES R&

LiKlSi
which remove all obstructions of tbe .Liver, 
Bowels, &c. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price |2 per Bottle, 
or 3 tor $5. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and the St. Louis Medical Co., To
ronto. ____________ 135

> •fmss
5

Lbînied for the young and old, rich and poor, 
andP is ‘rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine tor (Liera, dysentery, etc., In the 
market

i
MICKLE, MINING ENGINEER AND A8- 

Whiteflah, Sault Branch C.P.R.
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored* 
Weakness, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
yrrors or later excesses, the résulte of 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. 
strength, development and tone gt 
,o every organ and portion of the Body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
inprovement seen. Failure Impossible. 

2,000 references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

iJO - H * Gr. No. 14 in World Buildingsayer,
Aigoma.3T Chronic Dérangements of the Stomach, Liver 

and blotyl. are speedily removed by the active 
crîncipta of the ingredients entering into the 
'ouiposition Parmslee's Vegetable Pills. These 

p,. / act specifically on the deranged organs. 
Mtimulaticglu action the dormant energies of tb» 
<T5t«m thereby removing disease and renewing 
m e and vitality to the amteted. In this lies the 
great secret of the popularity of Purmeiee s Vego- 
tub le Fills- , ____________ 2______

\ * MARRIAGE LICENSES.
,, ........w.»

TT"’' & " MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jtle Licenaek 5 Toroato-atreeL Evenings, 686 
jarvia^treet.

Large wldnow, vault and steam 
heating. No» water rates of 

;taxes. Moderate rent,
WORLD OPFICB

^ 2- I ium

Full=3 ARTISTS.i
yenr I. 81 King-street east. (Lessons.) _________

Excursions.
On Oct 2 and 8 you can get tickets to Chicago 

and return via Wabash Bafiway at 1ms than 
Répond class fare one way. Solid trams with SSïïSf £rs attached. Ask your nearest ticket 
Ig^ lor ticketi vis Detroit and the Banner 
route. J. A. Bichardaon, Canadian passenger 
agent, 28 Adelalde-street east. Toronto. ed

DR. PHILLIPS 3E»E1
n«. made arrangements to supply his numer
ic customer, with all of the choicMt Bow, 
LUies, etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near King.
No oônnection with any other house 

eity. Telephone 146L

JAM33SLOST.
TO UENTLate of New York City,

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days.

DR PHILLIPS,
78 Bay-st., Toronto 1 avenue.

y ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Young and Old Men 
suffering from the effects of over- 

indulgence, «.discretions of youth, excessive 
of tobacco will find Sanudor an invalid 

remedy. Six F^kage. tor $5. Wjg 
”uro any ordiu.r? at Elbome6
pmirmaoy, 0) Lmg4tre#t east,

T OST—BETWEEN TORONTO AND PARLIA- 
I i mentltreets, corner Wrilesley, pocketbook 

containing 2 checks, 1 note and some money, atoo 
a number of papers valuable only to the owner. 
A liberal reward will be given to any °°® 
ing same to William McBean. No. 1 Brunswick-

A well-furnished front room, clow to 0* 
ge-etreet; family three in number. Eo 
aanters kept. Apply Sit PilienmUe

who are 0
MotherWorms derange tbe whole system. 

Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges
in the 

26 ev<A lady writes: "I was enabled to remove the 
corns, root and branch, by Holloway's Com 

.pure.” others who have tried It have the same 
experience.
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